
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Your coverage is designed to help you and your family stay healthy and 
financially protected. Your coverage is retroactive to your start date. 

Refer to this guide to help you understand how to use your coverage. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Important Note: The information presented in these materials is intended to assist you in electing benefits, benefits 
options, and coverages under the Group Plan for New York Life Employees (Group Plan) and  the New York Life Insurance 
Company Flexible Benefits Plan (Flexible Benefits Plan), (collectively, the Plan). It is necessarily brief and provides only a 
general description. You should refer to the applicable Summary Plan Descriptions for more information. New York Life 
reserves the right to change or terminate all or part of any program, or all or any of the Plans, at any time without 
notice to or consent of, ano or all employees and retired employees, or their dependents or beneficiaries. 
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Important actions 
 

After you’ve enrolled for benefits, there are several additional actions you still need to take. 
 

   

  

 

 
Confirm your dependents and contact details on Your 
Benefits Resources (YBR) 

Alight will reach out to you to verify your dependent(s) by 
 

 

 
Register with 
PayFlex 

 

 
Learn more. 

 
Determine whether you qualify for transition of care 

 
Note: If you are currently undergoing orthodontic treatment, be aware that the New York Life dental coverage does not cover 
orthodontic treatment, or transition of care, for those over age 19. 

 
Designate your 
beneficiaries 

 

Choose beneficiaries for your 
401(k) Savings Plan, Life 
insurance, and Accidental 
Death and Dismemberment 
(AD&D) on YBR. Your previous 
beneficiaries were not carried 
over to your new coverage. 

 
Earn Health 

Account (HRA) 
incentives 

Participate in healthy 
activities if you enrolled 
in the Active Health 
Option. Learn more on 
page 11 of the Health 
and Welfare Enrollment 
Guide. 

 
Gather your ID cards 

 

 
Visit the Aetna (medical, dental, and vision 
coverage) or Express Scripts (ESI) 
(prescription drug coverage) website.  
Virtual ID cards are generally available sooner 
than the physical ID cards that are mailed to 
your home.  

http://digital.alight.com/newyorklife/
http://www.payflex.com/
http://www.payflex.com/
https://www.nylbenefits.com/files/6616/0029/8655/20_NYL_Payflex_Infographic_v1_to_NYL_7-23-20.pdf
https://www.nylbenefits.com/index.php/download_file/472/
http://digital.alight.com/newyorklife
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f843a23d%23/f843a23d/10
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
https://www.aetna.com/individuals-families.html
https://www.aetnavision.com/aetna/en
https://www.aetnavision.com/aetna/en
https://www.express-scripts.com/
https://www.express-scripts.com/
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What happens at the doctor’s 
office and pharmacy 

 
 

  When you need to see a doctor…  
 

1. Make an appointment with an in-network provider (see 
page 4 for information on finding an in-network 
provider) 

2. Show your ID card at the provider’s office (see page 2 for 
information on getting your new ID cards) 

3. If the doctor refers you to a specialist, 
make sure the provider is in-network; if 
the doctor writes you a prescription, 
ask for a generic drug, if available 

4. Once you see the doctor, review your 
Explanation of Benefits (EOB) 

5. Pay any balance you owe 
 
 
 
 

  Using your HRA and FSA 

If you’ve enrolled in the Active Health Option, register with PayFlex to set up 
your HRA by visiting https://www.payflex.com/. Once you set up your account, 
your eligible claims through a New York Life Aetna medical or dental option are 
automatically connected to the appropriate PayFlex account. Learn more about 
how to use your HRA or FSA. 

 
Reminder: If you enroll In the Active Health Option and you also elect to 
contribute to an FSA, your entire FSA balance at New York Life must be used 
before your HRA funds are available to you. This applies only if you have 
both an FSA and an HRA. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  When you visit a pharmacy…  

1. Get a prescription from your doctor 
(remember to ask for a generic drug, 
if available!) 

2. Show your new prescription 
drug ID card at the pharmacy 

3. Pay for and receive your medication 

http://www.payflex.com/
https://www.nylbenefits.com/files/6616/0029/8655/20_NYL_Payflex_Infographic_v1_to_NYL_7-23-20.pdf
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Managing health care costs 
 

Below are a few ways to keep you – and your wallet – 
healthy: 

• Earn money for your Health Reimbursement Account 
(HRA), if you’re enrolled in the Active Health Option 
Depending on your age, gender, and health condition, 
you can earn up to $1,550 health incentive dollars by 
completing various healthy activities and using the 
resources available to you. Your spouse/domestic 
partner can also earn up to $1,500 health incentive 
dollars. Learn more on page 11 of the Health and 
Welfare Enrollment Guide. 

•  Get your care in-network 
You can use any provider of your choice, but you will 
pay less if you use one of Aetna’s in-network 
providers vs. an out-of-networ k provider. Confirm 
that your existing providers are covered or find in-
network providers by using the Aetna provider search 
tool on the Aetna member website or calling Aetna 
Concierge Services at (877) 440-4708. 

• Take advantage of Teladoc services 
Access board-certified doctors for non-
emergency care via phone or video consultation 
24/7 for just $40 (or $75 to consult with a 
dermatologist and more). Visit www.teladoc. com 
or call (800) Teladoc (835-2362). Learn more on 
page 43 of the Health and Welfare Enrollment 
Guide. 

• Use 2nd.MD for expert advice 

Get a second opinion on a treatment your doctor is 
recommending. Using 2nd.MD helps ensure you’re 
getting the best care you can. Learn more at 
www.2nd.MD/aetna or by calling (866) 410-8649. 

 

• Use generic drugs instead of brand-name drugs, 
and the mail order or the CVS Smart90 programs for 
maintenance drugs 
Generic drugs: Generic drugs are approved by the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as equivalents 
to “brand-name” drugs. They are equally effective—
but generally cost much less—so if you need a 
prescription, ask your doctor if a generic alternative 
is available. If your doctor prescribes a brand-name 
drug and a generic alternative is available, you will pay 
the generic coinsurance plus the difference between 
the cost of the generic and the brand-name drug. 

CVS Smart90 program: Not only is it required, but 
you can save money (and a trip to the pharmacy) by 
filling your prescriptions for maintena nce 
medications through the mail order program or 
CVS Smart90 program. If you take medication on 
an ongoing basis, ask your doctor for a prescription 
for a 90-day supply of your drugs. If you continue to 
fill a 30-day supply of a maintenance medication at 
a CVS or a non-CVS retail pharmacy, you will be 
required to pay the full cost. For more information, 
call Express Scripts at (866) 247-5009 and a 
representative will help you. Learn more on page 15 
of the Health and Welfare Enrollment Guide about 
your costs for different types 

of prescription drugs.

 
Flexible Spending Account (FSA) for Health Care 

 

http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f843a23d%23/f843a23d/10
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
https://www.aetna.com/individuals-families.html
http://www.teladoc.com/
http://www.teladoc.com/
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f843a23d%23/f843a23d/10
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
https://www.2nd.md/aetna
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f843a23d%23/f843a23d/14
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
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Resources to save you time 
and money 

 

Your New York Life benefits can help you save beyond your health care expenses. The resources below can help 
you save time and money on everyday expenses and larger purchases. 

1. LifeCare 
Access 24/7 personalized assistance, informative tips, 
tools, and events, plus major discounts on products and 
services at no cost to you. Learn more on page 38 of the 
Health and Welfare Enrollment Guide about LifeCare 
services and programs, including LifeMart, On-Demand   
Tutoring, Breastfeeding Support, Pet Kit, and Backup 
Care Connection. 

2. Commuter Benefits 
Save money on your commute with pre-tax and 
post-tax payroll deductions for transit and parking 
expenses. You can enroll or change your election at any 
time. Learn more on page 36 of the Health and Welfare 
Enrollment Guide. 

 

 
 

 

3. Tuition Reimbursement 
New York Life’s Tuition Reimbursement Program 
provides eligible employees with the opportunity to 
continue their education while they are actively 
working for New York Life. It promotes development 
and provides financial assistance to eligible employees. 
This program is available at no cost to you. Learn more on 
page 37 of the Health and Welfare Enrollment Guide.

 
 

 

 

 

 

Flexible Spending Account 
(FSA) for Dependent Care 
Save on taxes by contributing to 
the FSA for Dependent Care, 
which you can use to pay for day 
care or home care expenses for 
your children or dependents 
incapable of self-care.  Contribute 
only the amount you’ll need for 
the year, as leftover funds do not 
roll over!   Learn more on page 33 
of the Health and Welfare 
Enrollment Guide.

http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f843a23d%23/f843a23d/39
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f843a23d%23/f843a23d/36
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/f843a23d%23/f843a23d/38
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/9cb0beeb


 

 
 
 
 

Important contacts 
  ENROLL 

 

RETIREMENT 

 

HEALTH 

 

WORK/LIFE 

New York Life InfoLine 

 

Your Benefits Resources (YBR) 
 

 

New York Life Benefits 
Information about your 
benefits, tools, and resources 
https://nylbenefits.com 

http://nylbenefits.com (Learn more about the plan) 
http://digital.alight.com/newyorklife (Make changes to your contribution 
amount or investments) 

 
 

PayFlex 
 

Aetna Concierge Services or 
www.payflex.com 

 

Participant Advocacy (Compass) 
Assistance with unresolved health 
plan access or claims issues 

 

Ovia Health 

 
www.oviahealth.com 

Progyny 
 

www.progyny.com 
 

Express Scripts 
Prescription drug coverage 
www.express-scripts.com 
(866) 247-5009 

ESI Accredo 

 

 

 

Teladoc 

 
www.teladoc.com 

 

Aetna 

Aetna Concierge Services 
 

Aetna VisionSM Preferred 

 

2nd.MD 
For a second opinion on a 
treatment or diagnosis 
www.2nd.MD/aetna 
(866) 410-8649 

Commuter benefits 
www.wageworks.com 
(888) 513-4636 

LifeCare 
Manage work and life 
responsibilities 

(800) 258-1538 

Tuition Reimbursement Program 
EdAssist 
https://newyorklife.edassist.com/

Aetna Resources for Living 
Short-term support for a variety of 
issues, including mental health 
www.mylifevalues.com 

 

 

Legal Services 
ARAG Legal Services 

(888) 513-4636 

http://digital.alight.com/newyorklife
http://nylbenefits.com/
http://digital.alight.com/newyorklife
https://www.aetna.com/AccountManagerV3/v/login?identityTransaction=%2BhZixzzU185V8Ly85DQYuSCyogdBtk26shdYft8QGqenflBPNgcaQo4DAxvmlelHb71XK5xTzKb%2FnsU7GFDj8ZqV0xjnfCKOq9%2BZ3aTog1u03WHyx2pLBLcru6VK7XvORbi093gsse%2FBZPO9aaQPL5UdL4km9fYUm4h%2FHHqtp4wnMAFSNKNlvKApUx97y4Z%2BBuKYBfA493hsKBnm3LTgXu8h8oZwHFgdLHyrv%2FSH%2Bbzh7OnVswuT5rvKw0QZFEWrBM4LVY6XOXWqGtJV9qr8n0RkshA%2FNcvD66YBizyLo2Y7NVnx%2BgEbsD71XEwzAWThyDaXlqmvC3EtoUIsk6lnjwQ0C1%2Bv451LlA8ka2AwoNBlVcl2jyv7ESjSvu36Da%2FVsYwmciQuBSz7UY3Rrmdc7vSNfMwROTampRnbEVc8K%2B%2BJUFIEHdRoxGM9k6Q5o7YNVaJ2leqL7LMgHA1WPTTBEaOZe%2BVbi78X57ACdXZF6HZK5I5px0cQkIITIHzB0Ybkixg0nb0H0r9ho3iHzUWzpQ%3D%3D&amp;appname=NAV&amp;branding&amp;skin&amp;language&amp;channel=web%20
http://www.payflex.com/
http://www.oviahealth.com/
http://www.progyny.com/
http://www.express-scripts.com/
http://www.accredo.com/
http://www.teladoc.com/
https://www.aetna.com/AccountManagerV3/v/login?identityTransaction=%2BhZixzzU185V8Ly85DQYuSCyogdBtk26shdYft8QGqenflBPNgcaQo4DAxvmlelHb71XK5xTzKb%2FnsU7GFDj8ZqV0xjnfCKOq9%2BZ3aTog1u03WHyx2pLBLcru6VK7XvORbi093gsse%2FBZPO9aaQPL5UdL4km9fYUm4h%2FHHqtp4wnMAFSNKNlvKApUx97y4Z%2BBuKYBfA493hsKBnm3LTgXu8h8oZwHFgdLHyrv%2FSH%2Bbzh7OnVswuT5rvKw0QZFEWrBM4LVY6XOXWqGtJV9qr8n0RkshA%2FNcvD66YBizyLo2Y7NVnx%2BgEbsD71XEwzAWThyDaXlqmvC3EtoUIsk6lnjwQ0C1%2Bv451LlA8ka2AwoNBlVcl2jyv7ESjSvu36Da%2FVsYwmciQuBSz7UY3Rrmdc7vSNfMwROTampRnbEVc8K%2B%2BJUFIEHdRoxGM9k6Q5o7YNVaJ2leqL7LMgHA1WPTTBEaOZe%2BVbi78X57ACdXZF6HZK5I5px0cQkIITIHzB0Ybkixg0nb0H0r9ho3iHzUWzpQ%3D%3D&amp;appname=NAV&amp;branding&amp;skin&amp;language&amp;channel=web%20
http://www.aetnavision.com/
https://www.2nd.md/aetna
http://www.wageworks.com/
http://www.newyorklife.lifecare.com/
http://www.mylifevalues.com/
https://www.members.legalplans.com/
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